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fo?
April 5^, 1857

Grand Rapids, Michigan

A letter of Hendrik G. Klijn and K. van de Bosch to the "Christelijke Afgescheidenen in
Nederland" shortly after these two Reformed Church in America ministers separated themselves
along with their congregations from the Reformed Church in America and leading to the
formation of the Christian Reformed Church.
In Dutch; partial translation by Harry Boonstra; transcription and full translation by Nella
Kennedy, February, 2005.
A translation can be found in Henry Beets' book on the Christian Reformed Church and used by
Henry Zwaanstra in his thesis.
The original is in the archives of the Gereformeerde Kerk in Rotterdam.
This is a valuable document for understanding the separation of 1857.

(With Art. 139)
Grand Rapids, April 24, 1857
To the Reverend Synodical Assembly of the Christelijke afgescheidenen [Christian separatists]
in the Netherlands.
Reverend and beloved Brethren! In our glorified head and eternal King Jesus Christ! May He who is, was, and shall be the faithful Emanuel, who has dominion over His church - be with you
in the midst of the meeting in His divinity, majesty, grace and spirit. May He grant that [you] act
in love in all matters before you, but also in uprightness and faithfulness, and may He put much
of His majesty in everyone's heart, so no one will deviate to the right or to the left because of
this.
The feeling of deep-felt attachment and connection to Christ's Church on earth wherever this
may be found, makes us feel immediately how painful it is that this bond is stretched: the bond
that binds us to you, meeting now as representatives of that Church. We have learned to know
the separated [literally: led-out] church through divine light - seceded from all Protestant
denominations — as the Bride and the wife of the Lamb. It was by grace, by means of the Lord's
powerful army, that we were once again allowed to bow our necks under that gentle and saving
yoke of Jesus Christ, to follow the lamb during oppression and persecution (which we also
shared in the Netherlands), through sown and not-yet-sown lands. Beloved brethren! The
viewpoint, [namely] to be separated from all Protestant denominations, is still the same with us,
however far we may be removed from the Netherlands. It is true that we had left this stance for a
while here in America, but this was only through deception. We, not being acquainted with
everything, were informed that the self-styled Dutch Reformed Church was completely in
agreement with the Gereformeerde Kerk, in doctrine and polity, identical to the [church] as it
existed formerly in the Netherlands, so also to the afgescheidene. We joined that denomination
in good faith. But when it was revealed to us that the denomination was even more liberal than
the Hervormde Kerk in the Netherlands in some ways, and that many, yes, numerous [literally:
overflowing] fundamental errors reigned, and the means of protest was closed to us, we have
been forced to terminate our connection with that denomination after lengthy consideration. We
are obligated to the Lord to return to our previous point of view, and so we desire to be part
again of the church which had been "led out" by the Lord.
Those who knew us before, know how reluctant we were about the secession from the church,
and although we could not do otherwise than to predict the multiplication of little congregations
apart from the church. We continue to be like that. We loathe those liberal notions. The Bible,
and the Forms of Unity based thereon, teaches us otherwise. We say with Father Brakel: one
must join the Church and stay there. But when overwhelming fundamental errors arise, that
gathering ceases to be the Church. All believers are obliged to separate themselves, and God
pulls His [own] out. The great question is now: Do overflowing fundamental errors occur in the
books [?] of the self-styled Dutch Reformed Church? The eight night alarms which are
mentioned in the Wagterstem [journal], can provide an answer to that, as well as a dialogue sent
to Rev. Joffers. Yes, even if it were nothing else than the pushing through of universal
atonement, were there not [other] fundamental errors? For which basic item of doctrine can be
left standing if universal atonement is taught? And we are able to prove that students at the

Seminary defend this doctrine without opposition of the teachers, and that the Synod promotes
the distribution of books with this doctrine. But we will not write about that now, since we have
already done so earlier in a letter to the Board of Trustees of the Theological School in Kampen.
Perhaps some of these would be willing to provide information about these matters.
Brethren! Not secession but union is our wish and prayer. That is why we turn to you with this
letter, with the friendly request to acknowledge us as part of the separated Gereformeerde Kerk
in the Netherlands. And to assist us as much as possible with advice and aid if this were to be
necessary. Secession is on the increase here. The Lord is more and more opening the eyes of his
people. The majority of the congregation in Grand Rapids, with Rev. H. G. Klijn, have seceded,
and Rev. K. van den Bosch with almost his entire congregation, excepting six or seven families.
Everyone in Polkton and Vriesland. In Zeeland, etc. it is growing more and more. It is a matter
which echoes everywhere in the heart of God's people. Our request is therefore urgent: union
with the children of the same Mother.
We cannot expect a cool dismissal from you, with a "Am I my brother's keeper?" On the
contrary, we hope and believe that we are bound by the same ties, and that you will receive us
with open arms and will confirm our desire.
We may and cannot be silent about one other desire, and that is that you, with the Lord's
gracious blessings, would make attempts to heal the rift which has arisen among our Dutch
people, caused by the secession. (It is the prayer of the great High Priest; that they would be one,
as He was one with the Father;
[2]
there are still many of God's children who are still opposed to us, for whatever reason.) This
may seem impossible to our eyes. May the Lord, who wishes to work through means, shower us
with His blessings, so that we may walk together on one path.
It must cause surprise among you that we request admission and union with you who have
seceded from a denomination, which possibly also comes to you, to indicate their [desire for]
union, and perhaps to give support. Yet this amazement will cease quickly if only principles are
kept in mind. We proceed from the Reformed principle that a church is known by its hallmarks,
and that there is only one church, and that the Lord promises blessings and eternal life there, and
there alone. Finding those hallmarks with the afgescheidene in the Netherlands, we may not
stand back, but come in rejecting all other denominations.
The others operate from that liberal principle: the church is everywhere, and only Dutch
afgescheidene seek, since they seek union with Baptist, Methodist, Episcopal, and other erring
sects, under the guise [lit.: the beautiful name] of evangelical unity. But it is nothing but a
brotherhood crowding out the gospel. [meaning of some sections in the paragraph is unclear]
It will be a pleasure to us to receive a favorable reply from you. We remain, praying for you the
Lord's most cherished blessing.

Your loving brothers in Christ,
[signed] H. G. Klijn, pres.
[signed] K. van de Bosch Sriba [sic]
[Translated: Nella Kennedy
February 2005
The signature affixed demonstrate that the body of the letter was written by another, more
practiced hand. The phrasing in the letter is awkward at times.]

(Bij Art. 139)
Grandrapids 24 April 1857
Aan den Eerwaarde Sijnodale vergadering der Christelijke afgescheidenen in Nederland!
Eerwaarde en geliefde Broeders! In ons verheerlijkt hoofd en Eeuwigen Koning Jezus
Christus! Hij die is, was, en zijn zal, de getrouwe Imanuël, en heerschappij voerende over Zijne
Kerk, Zij met Zijne godheid, Majesteit, genade en geest, in het midden der vergadering, en geve
in Liefde, maar ook in opregtheid en getrouwheid te handelen in alle voorkomende zaken, en
legge veel van Zijn hoogheid op aller harten, opdat men niet vermag af te wijken ter regter of
linkerzijde van wege ditzelve.
Onze innige verkleefd en gebondenheid aan Christus Kerk op aarde waar dezelve zig ook
mogt openbaren gevoelende. Zoo gevoelen wij meteen, het pijnlijke van het rekken dier band,
waarmede wij gebonden zijn aan UEW, die als vertegenwoordigers dier Kerk tans vergadert zijt.
De uitgeleide gemeente, afgescheiden van alle protestantsche genootschappen, hebben wij bij
Godlijk ligt leren kennen, als de Bruid en het wijf des Lams, en het was door genade dat wij op
eene dag van `sHeeren Heirkragt onze halze bij vernieuwing mogten buigen onder dat zagt en
zalige juk van Jezus Christus, om onder verdrukking en vervolging (waarvan ook wij ons deel in
Nederland genoten) het Lam te volgen door bezaaide en onbezaaide landen: Geliefde Broeders!
Het standpunt. afgescheiden van alle protestantsche genootschappen is. Hoewel verre van
Nederland verwijdert, nog hetzelfde bij ons: het is waar dat wij voor eene tijd dit standpunt hier
in America hadden verlaten, dog dit was slegts door misleiding: wij onbekend met alles werden
onderrigt, dat de zig noemende Dutch Reformed Churs [sic], in leer en regering volkomen was
overeenstemmende met de Gereformeerde Kerk. Zoo als dezelven vroeger in Nederl. bestond,
dus ook met de afgescheidene: ter goeder trouw hebben wij ons daarop aan dat genootschap
aangesloten; dus dog nu het ons openbaar werd, dat het genootschap in sommige zaken, nog
Liberaalder [sic] was dan de Hervormde Kerk in Nederl. en dat velen ,ja overstromende
fondamentele dwalingen waren heerschende, en de weg van protesteren voor ons werd gesloten,
hebben wij naa rijp beraad, onze verbintenis aan dat Kerkgenootschap moeten op zeggen, en
vinden ons voor den Heere verpligt, tot ons vorig standpunt terug te keren, en zoo wenschen wij
weder een deel te zijn, van de door den Heere uitgeleide gereformeerde Kerk. Die ons vroeger gekend hebben weten hoe wars wij waren van afscheiding van de Kerk,
en hoe wij niet anders dan Gods ongenoegen voorspelden op het vermenigvuldigen van
gemeententjes naast de Kerk, hierin zijn wij nog dezelfden: die vrijzinnige begrippen werden
door ons verfoeid. Den Bijbel en onze daaropgegronde formulieren van Eenheid leren ons
anders. Wij zeggen met Vader Brakel. Men moet zig bij de Kerk voegen, en bij dezelve blijven.
Dog wanneer er overstromen[de] fondamentele dwalingen komen, dan houd die vergadering op
de Kerk te zijn. Alle gelovigen zijn verpligt zig aftescheiden, en God trekt de zijnen als dan ook
zelve daaruit: nu is de grote vraag. Zijn er overstromende fondamentele dwalingen uit de Boeken
[?] der zig noemende Dutch Reformed Churs voortkomende? De agt nagttekenen voortkomende
in de Wagterstem, zullen daaromtrent wel eenig antwoord geven, ook eene samenspraak
gezonden aan den WelEerwaarde Ds. Joffers, ja, al was het niet anders dan de doordrijving eener
algemene verzoening waren er dan al niet fondamentele dwalingen? Want welk fondamenteel

leerstuk kan men staande houden de algemene verzoening lerende? En wij zijn in staat te
bewijzen dat studenten op de Semenarium, dit leerstuk zonder tegenspraak der onderwijzers
verdedigen en de Sijnode verspreiding van boeken met dit leerstuk bevorderen; maar zullen hier
nu niet van schrijven, zijnde reeds vroeger door ons gedaan. Welke brief door Curatoren der
Theologische School te Kampen is gelezen. Welke van een en ander wel mededeeling zullen
willen doen. —
Broeders! Geene scheuring, maar vereeniging is datgeen wat onze wensch en Beede
uitmaakt. Daarom is het dat wij ons met deze tot UEW wenden, met vriendelijk verzoek ons te
erkennen, als een deel der afgescheidene Gereformeerde Kerk in Nederland. En ons in
voorkomende gevallen zoo veel mooglijk met raad en hulp bijtestaan: de afscheiding neemt hier
toe. De Heere opent meer en meer de ogen zijns Volks, het merendeel der gemeente hier te
Grandrapids met Ds. H. G. IClijn afgescheiden. Ds. K. van den Bosch met bijna zijne geheele
gemeente. Te uitgezondert zes of zeven huisgezinnen, alle: te Polkton, alle te Vriesland. Zeeland
enz. neemt dezelve meer en meer toe; het is eene zaak, welke alom weerklank vind in het hart of
Gods volk. Dringend is dan ook aller verzoek. Vereeniging met de kinderen van een zelfde
Moeder.
Wij kunnen niet verwagten van UEW. eene koele afzetting, met het ben ik mijns broeders
hoeder? Integendeel hopen en geloven wij dat daar een en dezelfde band ons bind. Gij ons met
opene armen ontvangt: en het begeerde ons zult bewijzen.Eene andere begeerte mogen en kunnen wij ook niet verzwijgen, en die is (het is den
beede van den Grote Hogenpriester. Dat zij allen één zoude zijn. Gelijk hij met den Vader één
was,
[2]
en daar er nog veele van Gods kinderen, tegen ons overstaan, om welke redenen dan ook) dat
UEW pogingen mogte aanwenden, om scheuring, welke door de scheiding, tusschen ons
Hollandsche volk is ontstaan, onder sHeeren genadigen zegen te helpen heden. Hoe onmooglijk
dit aan ons oog mooge schijnen. De Heere welke door middelen wil werken konde het met
Zijnen Zegen besproeien, ons te samen eene weg doende bewandelen.het moet gewis verwondering baren bij UEW. dat wij opname en vereeniging verzoeken
bij UEW. die zijn afgescheiden van een Kerkgenootschap, hetwelk mooglijk ook tot UEW komt;
hunne vereeniging te kennen gevende, en ook nog wel ondersteuning schenkende: dog die
verwondering zal spoedig ophouden, indien slegts op de beginselen gezien word. Wij gaan uit
van het Gereformeerd beginsel dat een Kerk kenbaar word uit zijne kenmerken, en dat die Kerk
maar één is, en de Heere aldaar en ook aldaar alleen, den zegen belooft, en het leven tot in
Eeuwigheid, en die kenmerken bij de afgescheidene in Nederland vindende, zoo mogen wij niet
terug blijven, maar komen met verwerping van alle andere genootschappen.daar de andere uit dat Liberale beginsel werken: overal is de Kerk, en slegts
Nederlandsch afgescheidene zoeken, gelijk zij zoeken de vereeniging met Baptist, Methodist,
Episcopal, en andere dwalende secte: onder de schone naam van Evangelische Eenheid, dog is
niet anders dan Evangelie verdringende verbroedering.-

Aangenaam zal het ons zijn, een gunstig antwoord van UEW te ontvangen, Waarmede
wij zijn, naa toe bidding van sHeeren dierbaarste Zegen.
UEW Liefhebbende Broeders in Christus,
[signed] H. G. Klijn, presis
[signed] K. van de Bosch Sriba [sic]
[Transcribed: Nella Kennedy
February 2005
The signatures affixed demonstrate that the body of the letter was written by another hand]
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Grand Rapids
April 26, 1857
To the Peverent ynodical Elsembly of the Christian Separatists in The Netherlandsz
verent and dear Brothers! in our glorified Head and Eternal King,
Jesus Christ! He who is and was an shall be, the faithful Immanuel, who has
divinity '1
dominion over his ehurch. May he in his1oodness, majesty, grace, and spirit
be in the midst of the Assembly. May he grant that you act in love, but also
In sincerity and faithfulness in all the issues that arise, and may he place
his greatness on all hearts, so that you may not turn to the left or to the
/
right
_
/
Peeling our deep attachment and union with Christ's 'hurch on earth,
wherever it may reveal itself, we feel the pain of the stretching of that bond
with which we are bound to you, who are now assembled as representatives of
that church. 4e have, through God's light, come to recognize the church, led
out and separated from all Brotestant denominations,as the bride and the
wife

of the Lamb. And it was through grace that,on a day of the Lord's

majest&we could agi)
. p bow our necks under the gentle and saving yoke of
Jesus Christ, and follow the Lamb through cultivated and uncultivatedjiands,
amid oppression and persecution (which we also experienced in The -Netherlands).

0

gran,1
, Rapids
26/Aptj.1-,--f57)
'Pp the Leverent -ynodical Asembly of the Christian separatists in The Netherlands

Dear Biltlithers . The stand of separation from all 1-rotestant denominations
is still the same for us, even though we are far from The Netherlands. It is
true that we forsook that stand for a while, but this was only because of de-

ception. We were in ignorance of everything, and were told that the Dutch he
formed Church completely corresponded in doctrine and government to the Gereformeerde Kerk as it existed in The Netherlands, including the Separatists. We
therefore joined wïgS that $ church in good faith. But it became clear to um
that this denomination was in some ways even more liberal than the Hervormde
Kerk in The Netherlands, and that many overwhelming, fundamemtal heresies reigned

here, and that the way of protest was closed to us. Then, after careful delibet,
ration,broke the bond with that denomination, and we feel it to be our duty before the Lord to return to our earlier stand.

And we again wish to be

one with the Gereformeerde Kerk which was led out by the Lord.
Those who knew us before, know OW,% how opposed we were to separation
from the Church, how we foretold God's displeasure about the multiplication of
litteklj congregations next to the illurch. Here his

is still

the same. All liberal opinions are detestedry um; the Bible and our forms of
Unity, which are founded on the gible, teach us differently. We may with Fakher
)rakel: One must join and stay with the ''hurch. But, if overwhelming, fundamental heresies appear, then that Assembly is no longer the Church, and all believers are duty-bound to separate themselves, and (oci also certainly withdraws
his people from there.
Now the big question is: Are there overwhelming, fUidamental heresies which

appear in the books of the Dutch Reformed church? The

7

7
appearing in the
the discussionY sent to
nothing but the

2

afford some answer to this, as wel as
7
Yes, if there were
about universal salvation, wouldn't there be fun-

damental errors? For which fundamental doctrines can one maint n if univen14sal salvation is taught? And we can prove that students at the Seminary defend this doctrine without opposition form the teachers, and that the bynod promotes the distribution of books with this doctrine. We shall not write more about this now, since we did so at a previous time, in a letter which was read
, by,the Curators of the Theological School in Kampen. They will probably be
willing to give you information about these matters.

9

g/ Brothers, not seccession but union is our

c
That is why we turn to you with this letter with the kind request that you regognize us as part of the separated Gereformeerde Kerk in The Netherlands, and that
in the future you will assist us as much as possible with counseland deed..
The Separation is growing here. The Lord is more and more opening the
eyes of his people. The greatest part of the congregation here in Grand Rapids
has separated with Rev. Klijn; Rev. K. van den Bosch with nearly his whole congregation-with the exception f-six or seven families; all in Polkton and
Vriesland; Zeeland, etc. i
growing. st is a cause which finds
I odi)
txr Ruti
response in the hets
mr of the people everywhere, and the request from all isl
thereforetuegent: union with the children of the same Mother.
We cannot expect a cold dismissal with a "Am I my brother's keeper?" On

the contrary, we hope and believe that we are bound by the dame ties, and that
you will receive us with open arms and will prove to us what we desire.
We may not and can not be silent about another desire; that is that you
will make efforts, with the Lord's gracious blessing, to heal the rift which was

102-4~1J

among the Dutch people by the Separation, no matter how impossdible this may appear
to us. (It is the prayer of the great High Priest that they may all be one, as
He was one witij the Father; there are ala8 many of God's children who, for
whatever reason, are still over agaisnt us). The Lord, who wants to work through
means, can ljjeive jo/ his showers of blessing, so that we can walk together.
It will certainly cause surprise among you that we requeát admisdsion and vf

1.

union with you, who are separated from a denomination which possibly also comes
to you about union and offering support. But is surprise will soon cease if
one keeps principles in mind. We proceed from the Reformed principle that a
chnrch is knewn by hexl marks,? and that that church is more one u:p_r that the
Lord promises blessing and eternal life there--and only there. Since we find these/ .
OL

marks with the Separatists in The Netherlands, we may not remain
from allY other denominatichs.
1,t[
But the others operate from the Liberal principle: The church is everywhere,

but come

and only the -uutch Separatists seek
They seek union with Baptists, Methodists, and Episcopalians and other nmerican
sects\n in the beautiful name of Evangelical unity, which, however, is none
other than brotherhood which $O crowds out the gospel.
It will be pleasing to us if we receive a favorable response from you.
We remain, with a prayer for the Lord's blessing,
Your loving brothers in Christ,
H. G. Klijn, pres.
K. van de Bosch, secretary
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